Factors in the emergence of serious human infections associated with highly pathogenic strains of shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli.
The appearance of highly pathogenic strains of Shiga toxin (Stx)-producingEscherichia. coli (STEC) has owed largely to the acquisition of Stx-encoding prophages by strains of E. coli that have pre-existing potential as enteric pathogens, such as atypical enteropathogenic E. coli (aEPEC) and enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC). However, while high pathogenic potential is necessary, it is not sufficient for such strains to have a serious public health impact (i.e., large outbreaks, many cases of HUS, or both). To do so requires susceptible hosts and additional elements related to transmission, such as, socio-economic, societal, and lifestyle, factors. Two examples are discussed to illustrate this. The factors involved in the emergence of serious disease associated with E. coli O157:H7 in the 1980s probably included a massive increase in population exposure to this pathogen, likely as a result of the introduction of factory farming of cattle in the 1960s, and the development and wide patronage of fast food hamburger restaurants, and, potentially, waning immunity to intimin as a result of the reduction of incidence of enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) infection. In the devastating outbreak of Stx2-positiveEAEC O104:H4 in 2011, the wide distribution of the proposed vehicle of transmission, imported fenugreek seeds, was decisive in the exposure of a large population in Central Europe to this pathogen. Contributing factors likely included a preference for eating raw sprouts as a healthy food choice by the affected cases, many of whom were women. Low population levels of immunity to Stx2 probably contributed to the severe clinical outcome. A better understanding of the factors responsible for the emergence of potentially dangerous STEC pathogens as well as of extensive and serious disease associated with them can enhance public health strategies to respond to them.